










2018. 11      Aju IB investment lister on KOSDAQ
                 아주IB투자 코스닥 상장

2019. 07      Expanded Overseas Financial Service
                 Market : Established ‘Solasta Ventures’
                 and San Francisco Branch
                 금융사업 해외사장 확대:
                 미국 현지법인 ‘솔라스타 벤처스’설립 및
                 샌프란시스코 지점 설치

2019. 10      Acquired ‘Hyatt Place New York’
                 and ‘Hyatt Herald Square New York’
                 호텔 ‘하얏트 플레이스 뉴욕’,
                 ‘하얏트 헤럴드 스퀘어 뉴욕’인수





SOLASTA VENTURES
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AJU CORPORATION   AJU Corporation, AJU's parent company, is a 
construction materials company that has 10 construction materials 
factories and R&D centers, including seven ready-mixed concrete 
factories in the Seoul metropolitan area. AJU Corporation is leading 
the field of ready-mixed concrete, the basis of construction, PHC 
pile, which is the basic construction material to withstand the load 
in the lower part of the building and plant, and aggregate, a raw 
material for concrete. Utilizing its excellent competence and 
network, the company imports and distributes a wide range of 
products such as steel, wood pellets, trucks/construction machine 
tires, home appliances, etc domestically and internationally. Also, 
the company has secured a strong sales network in the southern 
metropolitan area and Chungcheong provinces through kongyoung-
haeun, a 36,000 ㎡ sand pier, which operates sea aggregate 
screening and a washing business. In addition, the company 
provides reliable products thorough quality control and customer 
satisfaction management. It is also taking the lead in developing 
high-performance premium concrete called Green-Wox and various 
eco-friendly construction materials.

AJU CAMBODIA   AJU Cambodia first produced 56,000 ton-a-year 
worth of concrete poles in Phnom Penh. In response to the local 
construction market boom, a new plant with a land area of 72,579 
㎡ was established and relocated in Ponhea Leu, Kandal, in 2020, 
and the company has the capacity to supply 120,000 tons of 
concrete piles (PHC pile) and square and round poles per year. The 
company established a global standard base for quality and 
environment through ISO 9001 and 14001 certifications. It is 
leading the Cambodian power market by supplying Electricite Du 
Cambodge (EDC) with products through trade involving electric 
goods such as telephone pole accessories and cables. The compa-
ny will continue to lead the development of the ASEAN construction 
market beyond Cambodia by producing high-quality concrete 
products.

AJU MYANMAR   AJU Myanmar is a production base of 59,822 ㎡ 
of land area located in the Thilawa SEZ, near Yangon, and handles 
85% of Myanmar's marine import and export trade volume. The 
company is working with the production and pile construction of 
products made from precast concrete i.e. concrete molded into 
molds. As the mainstay of our global strategy along with AJU 
Vietnam and AJU Cambodia, the company is creating a global 
standard in Myanmar market with advanced production technology 
and  competitiveness, and serves as a base for supplying construc-
tion materials covering nearby Southeast Asian countries.

AJU VIETNAM   AJU Vietnam is a strategic base of Southeast Asia 
that produces concrete piles (PHC pile), a basic construction 
material with an annual capacity of 250,000 tons and a land area 
of 98,280 ㎡ , and is established in Vietnam (Đồng Nai province) 
for the first time in the Korea’s ready-mix concrete industry. The 
company operates a sales office in Ho Chi Minh City, the center of 
Vietnam's economy, and contributes to the economic development 
of Vietnam by supplying materials to major SOC projects such as 
power plants, oil refining facilities and ports. In addition, the 
company is growing together with the local residents through 
activities such as support for the construction of nearby kindergar-
tens and employee education. Currently, the company has entered 
basic civil engineering works including piling and is actively 
responding to the changing needs of local customers.

VCEM MATERIALS   VCEM is an overseas joint venture of AJU 
Corporation and Singapore’s S3. It specializes in the production of 
blast-furnace slag powder and blast-furnace slag cement, which 
are widely regarded as eco-friendly construction materials. It is a 
high-quality blast-furnace slag cement made by mixing blast-fur-
nace slag powder, which is a by-product produced when pig iron is 
produced in a blast furnace, and Portland cement. It is recognized 
for its excellent economy, improved durability and constructability, 
and the company is attracting attention as an eco-friendly company 
in the building materials market.

AJU GEOTEC   AJU Geotec is a company specialized in construction 
that performs mechanized tunnel construction (Tunnel Boring 
Machine, TBM) and basic ground foundation (Bored Pile, 
Diaphragm Wall). TBM technology, which digs tunnels and finishes 
walls with concrete blocks, reduces vibration, noise and dust. It has 
the highest stability among the tunnel digging methods developed 
to date. In addition, the company is continuously expanding 
differentiated high-tech equipment necessary for the underground 
space development such as shield TBM, and leading the domestic  
construction market with perfect quality, and safe and rapid 
construction based on excellent technical staff and abundant 
construction experience.







2017. 09    e-콘주 벽체파일 실제품 출시(이콘주개발 공동사업 협약)

2019. 01    PCFT 파일 신제품 출시(파일웍스 공동사업 협약)
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PCFT PILE 

















84-61-356-9642
Road 7A, Nhon Trach 2 lZ, Dongnai Province, Vietnam

855-23-308-363
Kantork Cheung Village, Kantork Coummune,
Dang Kor District, Phnom Penh, Cambodia

95-094-0093-0700~2
Lot No. B-24 , Thilawa SEZ Zone A,
Yangon Region, Myanma

국내 파일 업계 최초로 베트남 현지에 연간 1,000,000m의 콘크리트 파일(PHC파일)을 생산할수 
있는 연면적 98,280㎡(3만평) 규모의 아주베트남을 동나이성에 설립하고, 베트남 경제 중심지인 
호치민시에 영업사무소를 운영해오고 있습니다. 아울러 주변 유치원 건립 지원, 직원 교육 지원 
등의 활동으로 지역 주민과 함께 성장하고 있으며, 발전소, 석유정제시설, 항만 등 주요 SOC 
프로젝트에 자재를 공급하여 베트남 경제 발전에 일조하고 있습니다. 현재는 변화하는 글로벌 
고객 요구를 적극적으로 수렴하여 현지에 자회사를 설립, Piling을 포함한 기초 토목공사에 
진출하고 있습니다.
     

아주 캄보디아는 수도인 프놈펜 시에 공장 면적 26,221 ㎡의 부지에 설립되었습니다. 주요 생산 
품목으로는 콘크리트 사각 및 원형 Type 전주 (연간 56,000톤)이며 78명의 직원들이 주야 생산 
체제를 갖추고 시장 개척에 앞장 서고 있습니다. 2014년 ISO 9001, 14001 인증을 통해 품질 및 
환경 부문의 글로벌 스탠다드 기반을 구축하였고 Cable 외 전신주 Accessary 등의 무역을 통한 
캄보디아 전력청(EDC) 납품으로 캄보디아 전력 시장을 선도하고 있습니다.

아주미얀마는 미얀마 정부로부터 투자허가 승인을 받아 띨라와 경제특구(Thilawa SEZ)내 
59,822㎡ 부지에 현지 법인을 설립하였습니다. 미얀마의 경제 수도 양곤으로 부터 남동쪽으로 
23km 떨어진 입주 부지는 미얀마 해상 수출입 물동량의 85%를 처리하는 띨라와 항구와 인접해 
있습니다. 사업 분야로는 PHC PILE과 SQUARE PILE을 시작으로 추후 PRECAST 제품과 PILE 
시공업도 병행하며, 앞선 생산기술과 경쟁력을 바탕으로 미얀마 건자재 시장 진출의 교두보를 
확보하여 동남아 주변국을 아우르는 건자재 공급 기지로 적극 활용하는 전략을 가지고 
있습니다.


